### PROGRAM DATES – WINTER/SPRING SEMESTER
#### JANUARY - MAY 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>6, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>13, 20, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>17, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1, 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday Sessions run from 9:00 AM – 12:45 PM  
Students should report to Cabell Hall Room 138 by 9:00 AM  
If there are questions about the weather call the numbers below

- **Leah W. Puryear**  
  (Director)  
  Phone: 434 982-4550  
  Email: lcp6f@virginia.edu

- **Carolyn Anthony**  
  (Program Admin. Specialist)  
  Phone: 434 982-4551  
  Email: cga@virginia.edu

- **Mittie Harvey**  
  (Academic Skills Specialist)  
  Phone: 434 982-4553  
  Email: mjh4m@virginia.edu

- **Maurice Walker**  
  (Program Coordinator)  
  Phone: 434 982-4552  
  Email: emw5m@virginia.edu

Fax Number  
Phone: 434 982-4554

Website – [http://indorgs.virginia.edu/upwardbound](http://indorgs.virginia.edu/upwardbound)